
LEGISLATIVE BILL I
Approved by the Governor February lO, L99.1

Introduced by Executive Boardr Coordsen, 32, Chairperson

AN ACT relaLing to civil procedure; to anend scctions 25-312 and ZS-2OOL,Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska; Lo strike references to astatute Lhat uas repealed in 1983; to substiiute refcrenccd maiteri
and to repeal Lhe original sections,

Bc it enacted by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLion Z5-3L2, Reissue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, !,s
atrended to readi

Z5-3L2, (1) In aII acLj.ons upon bills of exchange or pronj.ssorynoLes, or other vritten instruuent.s, and in all actions r**+n dx, subj.€+fratte i- * described in setsin Wj, subdi+.i+ia (+I e (*) subseciion(?) of this section, iL shat+ be is suificienr ro de;i;nat- .riy'aeEiiint-6!thc nane.or part of name by chich he or she is designatei in tire inslrunentupon vhich acLion is broughL, or by which he or shi appears of record Lo havesonc intcrcst, right, tiLlc, esLate in or lien upon tn--property involved insuch action or proceeding, and for aII Lh; purpoi.s- of-such acLion orproceeding such naEe shall be considered lhc real nime of such defendanL.

LBl

Sec. 2. Scct.ion 25-200
ananded to read:

LB1

, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
25-20OL. A district court shall have poerer to vacate or nodify itsofln judgnents or orders after Lhe Lcrn at which sich judgnentE or orders r,rerenade (1) by granting a new trial of the cause sithin the tine and i,n lhenanner prescribed in secLions 25-1143 and 25-1145; (2) by a nes trial granLedin proccedings against defendants effi+ft€+# so;iloncd r pr:oideai i*

:.".t+" ?H1+ served bv publication; (3) for mistake, neglect, or Lnission ofthe clerk, or :.rregulariLy i.n obLaj.ning a judgrent or' or6er,. '(4) for fraudpracticcd by Lhe succcssful party in obtaining the judgnent o.-orde.; (5) forerroneous proceedings against an infanL or perion of uniound nind, wheie thecondition of such defendant does not app;ar in the record, nor the error i.nthc proce.dings, (6).for the death of one-6f Lhe part!.es before the juagr"nt
in the actioni (7) for_ unavoidable.casualty or nisfortuc, p."r.ni.i.i tt"party fron prosccuting or defending, (g) for eriors in a judqneni shown by aninfant in trrerve ronchs after affiving at fulI age, as prescribed in section
25-L3l-7 i and (9) for taking judgrents upon warranti of atlorney for nori than
la' 9uu to the praintiff, when Lhe defendant eas noL sumoied or otherwiseIcaally notifj.ed of the ti.ne and place of taking such judgment.
--. Sec. 3. original secLions ZS-3L? and 25-2001, Reissue RevisedStatutas of Nebraska, are repealed.
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